
 

 

 

 

 

 
    

 

James G. “Big Daddy” Brasser of Walworth died suddenly on 

August 31, 2008, at the age of 59. Her is survived by his fiancee, 

Maureen Nagel; his children, Russell (Claire) Brasser of Virginia, 

Mindy Brasser, Drew, Amanda and Shawn Nagel; grandchildren, 

Michael, Hailey, and Allison; his parents, Russell (Nancy) Brasser, 

and Florence Brasser; brothers, William Brasser (Kathy Frey) and 

Steven (Patti) Brasser; nieces and nephews, Jennifer (Thomas) 

Atkins and Cortney (Brett) Brown. Jim was a Vietnam veteran and the Director of the 

Wayne County Harley Owner's Group.  

 
James "Big Daddy" Brasser 

A whole year has passed and you are 

missed as much today as the day you 

were taken away from us. I am so 

sorry that you were cheated -- cheated 

out of all our plans, cheated from 

seeing your next grandchild, cheated 

from living the life we had hoped for. 

We will go on; you taught us how to 

survive tragedy and pain. I miss you every day and the joy that we shared. Your 

death was a tragic but a totally preventable accident involving a motorcycle and 

inattentive car driver. My hope is that all drivers learn from this tragedy to stop and 

look twice before proceeding because if this can happen to us it can happen to 

anyone. We love you Jim, our "Big Daddy", and we know that you that are riding 

that big Harley in the sky. Ride Free. Love always, Maureen, your loving family, 

Wayne County HOG, K&D Disposal and all your many friends.  

 
James "Big Daddy" Brasser 

Two years have passed since you were taken from us and you are missed as much 

today as the day we lost you. Some friends have joined you Mary Kay, Backroads 

Jim, and Wes. I know you are all up there having a grand time. I miss you every 

day. You have a new granddaughter and your kids are well. I hope those who read 

this will remember to stop at intersections and look twice before proceeding 

through. The life you save is as precious as Jims was. Big Daddy you are loved 

forever. Ride Free. Love Always Maureen, your loving family, Wayne County HOG, 

K & D Disposal and all your many friends. 

James G. “Big Daddy” Brasser 


